
ADCO ENVIRONMENTAL SERVICES, LLC. GENERATOR INFORMATION FORM
*Pickup Days Sunday_____ Monday____ Tuesday______ 

Wednesday_____ Thursday____ Friday____ Saturday____ 

*Pickup between the hours of (minimum 8 hours)? ___ am and____pm 

*Site needs a lift gate? 

*Site has a forklift that can be used? 

*Site has a loading dock? 

*Maximum Truck Size (Please indicate which will fit?)City Cargo Van,   Box Truck,   16ft,   45ft,    48ft,    53ft   

(Circle One)
*Does generator prefer to prepare own manifest?

*Generator / Company Name? (Who generated waste?)

*Generator Street Address?  

*Mailing Address for Manifests / Bills of Lading Same?Yes   /   No     (Circle one)

*Billing Address / Company Name for Invoicing? (E-Mail?)

*Generator City, State, Zip code? 

                                               *Site Contact Name?

                                       *Contact Phone Number?

*24 Hour Emergency Phone Number?

*Generator USEPA ID Number?

Secondary Containment Required? Overpack? 

 In Trailer Barrier Gate Required? 

 Is Drum Dolly Required? 

Enter information below if this generator will use Roll Off boxes.

Roll Off Default Action 

Roll Off Default Type 

Roll Off Default Size 

Default Liner Quantity 

Cleanout Authorized By Generator? 

Enter information below if this generator will use a Tanker.

Tanker Default Type? 

Default Fitting Type and size for hose hookup to pump-out? 

Heated Tanker? 

Default Connection? 

Government Load? 

Cert Clean Tanker? 

*Important! Please be sure containers being shipped are staged and readied for pickup in one location for jobs not involving a lab pack 
or pump-out being performed by ADCO personnel. Containers being shipped must be clean, free of rust and dents, and must seal so in 
the event a drum or container was to fall over while in transit there will be no spillage. 

We ask that all waste be readied for shipment in one location of the building where pickup is being performed and that waste be 
moved to the shipping / receiving area as we try to minimize our employees’ possible exposure to Covid 19 by not having our staff 
enter a client’s building as much as possible. If you have any questions or comments, please feel free to contact ADCO at: (708) 429-
1660.


